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WESLEYJVN MISSIONARY NOTICES,

JAAN.

IN forwarding the following communication fromn Yokohama, dated
April 22nd, 1874, bue Rev. GEORGE COCHRAN., justly says it is uti

Ilhope lb may not bo witliout interest to those who projected and
support the FIRST CANADIAN MISSION TO JAPAN." Ib lias rarely
been our privilege to isert a letter of sucli value and importance.
We render tlianks to God for the tokens of lus presenco as seen in
the 6rlstý-friuits of this Mission, and in the providential guidance vouch-
safed to, the brethi-en in Japan. NVe also give a short letter from Dr.
M'CDONALD, of later date, containing a pleasing account of bis present
position and work at Sluidzuooka.

CLIMATE.
WE have been here a littie over nine

inonths, and have scea the Summer,
Autumn, and Winter of this part of
the country. July and August were
excessively hot, witii a peculiar mois-
turc in'the atmosphere which readered
it alniost impossible to keep articles of
Ciothing, books, etc.,ý fromn spoiling by
snildew. And thoughtherewas scarcely
any raja during. the intense heat, vege-
tation seemed in no wise to suifer; the
beautiful green o£- field and foi-est neyer
in the leasb appeared to fade. AUl this
time the mosquitoes were exceedingly
broublesome, and appeared to prefer
fresli biood, as receut arrivais sulfered
more than those who had been years ln
the country. We had no rest at niglit
from. thcse, intoierable bores, except
withia the protection of net curtains.

Iii September, we had occasional re-
freshing showers, and the lies'- began to
ababe. The -whole face of thie country
was exceediugiy beautiful. The up-
lands ana hils were covered with vege-
table gardeas, and the valleys were
continuous rice-fielde. Through bhe
latter part of September and the .'b-

ginning of October, high winds, border-
ing sometines on the character of the
ffypkoon, rendered the weather dis-
agreeable; especially s0 to those who
dwelt ini houses poorly constructed to
resist the fury of the elenients, as most
of the honses scem te bc in this land.
From. about the middle of October,
iîowever, we had a season of clear,
cool, bracing weather, whicli iasted ai
through November, that would bc
esteemed pleasant in any country. In-
deed. it quite reminded us of oui- own
Canadiaii.rtdcia2t Summt7er. »uring this
period the cotton was gathered and the
rice harvested.

Erom. the beginuing of November te
the present time--a period of over five
months-we have required artificiai
heat in our houses, which very inuch
increases the cost of living, as fuel is
exceedingly dear. Coal averaged froni
$12 to e$18 a ton; and wood cnt into,
stove lengths, and tied up ia small
bundies of five to ten sticks in eaeh,
u>ith straw To*pe. Costa about $10 to $15
a cord, according-to quality.

Pecember was on the whole a -crisp,
pleasant moath. New Year's8 day
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brouglit our flrst snow-storm, and in
riglit good earnest it came. It would
have comparcd wcll with some of our
fierce st storms in Ontario. It lasted,
however, ýoniy a few hours, covering the
gi:>uiid to the depth of about six incises,
and was all gone in a couple of days.

January, February, and Mardi have
becis cold, with piercing winds, that
made us giad to wrap up quite as warmily
as in Canada. We have accu snow only
twice since the New Year's storm, and
in neithier instance enough to whiten
the ground.

Since tIse Ist of April thse -%veatlser
lias been delightful. Fields and gardens
are -blazing with camellias of exquisite

beuyand in every variety of colour.
Pecplumb, and cherry trees are ini

full bloom. T heuplands are coveredwîth
charming, luxuriant vegetation, among
which are wheat fields of most pro-

.isi. appearance, thougli what may
lie the quality of the grain, we cannot
tell unitil the haryest, which usualy
takes place early in June. This must
suifice for the present, as to, tIse cimate
and productions of tise country.

PROVIDENT[AL OrENING.
Regarding the movements of Dr.

McDonà1d, 1 have-already given you
some information, and lie lias no doulit
furnished you wirh fuil particulars. 1
ueed siot therefore give you details. A
mere outline of eveists will bc suficient
fromn me. lie went to Yedo on thse 12th
of January last, and foussd quarters at
a liotel i i'sukidji, the rart vf Ycdo set
alpart toforeigitiresid£itce. His intention
was to look out for a house and begin
lus work as soon as possible. The oflèr,
h.owever, of a situation in the interior
of the country, at a place called Slhidzit-
oska, about 100 miles from, Yokohama,
that had been made te, us some timie
before, but whicis we supposed had
failed from some cause to us unknown,
was renewed after lie had been iii Ycdo
only afew days. The negotiations con-
cerning this matter were slow, as we
are informed is always the case with,
thse Japanese But thse epening was so,

fourablet our purpose tIsa! we f cît
warranted i 'waiting t,ý see wliat
would become -of it. - At last, toward
thse cnd of Mardi, everything was
satisfacterily arranged. Thse Gai-
mnusho,-a department of the Imperi-al

Government whicii lias charge of ail
things reiating to engagements3 with
foreignets,-gave permission for the
Doctor zo reside in the interior; axid
the department calied illo7n-bu-sho,
whichi manages ail educational affairs,
permitted the partieswho engagcd him,
to open tîjeir sehool. Ail private con-
tracts of Japaniese with foreigners must
be by permission of the Imperial Gov-
ernment. ltwouldbequite, impossible
for any foreigner to reside outside of
the Treaty p"orts, without special per-
mission, under contraci to render service.
of every kind. We count it, therefore
a moat Provîdential circumstauce that
this invitation came to.us, and that we
were prepared to accept it. As 1 wrote
you, some time ago, I amn fully per-
suaded, from, personal know'ledge of the
locality and people, there is not a more
desirable place for Missionary opera-
tions ini Japan. The Doctor's coutract
runs two years, and, in mahiing it, we
distinctly informed the gentlemen who
proposed to open the school, that on no
consideration would we engage to gok
into the counitry to do any kind of
secular work, except on the condition
tiiat we miglit introduce the Bible and
teach Christianity; ndc they not only
coniplied -%ith this condition, but de-
clared thcmaselves pleased and gratifled
with the prospect ofý beingable to learn
what Christianity is.

l)uriing the two years of bis contract,
Dr. McD)onald wil have a direct influ-
ence with the people, both as teacher
and physician, which, at the saine time,
hie wiil be able to make subservient to,
Christian work. Hie 'will also iive an
excellent opportunity of acquiriug the
language ; and, at the expiration of bis.
contract, should the country lie open.
for residence under Treaty, we will
be on the ground, have made a lie-
ginning, and*can thenceforward devota
the whole time to, direct Missionary
labour. AUl Missionaries here do more
or lcss secular teaching, as they find it,
the best means of getting into commnuni-
cation with the class oi persons whorn
it is most desirable to influence towards,
thse acceptance- of Christian truth.
Therefore.Dr. McDonald's present situ-;
ation is quite in harmony with tise
course of Missionary work ini Jaua,
and may, with propriety, be continued
until the country is thrown open te
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unrcstricted travel, residence, and
trade.

ROYAL FAMILY AND ADBERENTS.

About 272 years a go the great Ty-
co&»., 2'y>as, the founder of the Tokun-
gau-a faniily, to which the ffijcooiale
ever after belongcd, chose Shidzuooka
as his capital, and buiît there a strong
castie, with triple vialîs and ,broad
inoats, ail of vibicli ronmaini in la good
state of preservation to this day, ex-
cept the citadel, which is a rini, in-
habited by foxes and badgers. Hr
1Ilit-bashii, the last 2'ycoon, lives in
absohite retirement, recivn no *vs
tors, and takinig no part vihatever in~
political affairs. Boere, also re8ide
about 6,000 Sai)ioîri, retainers of tise
house of T7o-iiqjawa; they are of the
educated xnilitary class, Wiho in tlic
feudal time went about with two
swords in their beits, and received
their entire support from the noble
lords whose vassals they were. Now
they have sniall pensions that must be
suppieinented by some kind of industry.
It is for the benefit of the famulies of
these people that the school bas becîs
opened, of vihich. Dr. McDonald lias
gosse to take charge.

Previous to their departure, the Dr.
and lUrs. McDonald spent a fevi days
with us at Yokohama ; and, on Thurs-
day n'orning, the 2nid of April, thcy
started for their new home and field of
labor, in company 'with a number of
Japanese gentlemen, some of whorn had
coine to attend thema with ail due cere-
mony on their journey; and one, an ex-
]prince of tise bouse of Tokunqawa, viho
followed thern froni Yedo, for the

purpoe of attending the sehool, and

&eaning the Englishi language. Mrn.
ochrais and myseif bord them coni-

pany four or five miles on their way,
and thon bade themn farewell with a
hearty God-speed, expecting to see
them again in a few months, vihen the
summxer vacation occurs. They- vilbe
the oily foreign residents in Shidzu-
ooka, and their nearest foreiga neigh-
bora are 100 miles distant. They will,
doubtiess, sometimes feel lonely, but 1
arn s ure they wiîl. receive the kindest
attentions from the people, and be
hIappy.in their -work. "ÂLo, .1 am wil&

?Jou alitays," ie the word of cheer ini
vihicli they comfort themnselves, as they
go to prove their mission amongst a
people vihose hearts -withi untold long.

ins ant for the salvation whih they
br SIg: And vie are sure the church at
home wul! not forget to pray that the
pleasure of the Lord may prosper in
their liands. But 1 have dwvelt longer
on the history of the movement than 1
intended, and must novi say soinething
asi to tIse nature and progress of my
ovin work.

HOW 'E3PLOYED.

My daily routine is prctty much the
following :-Thie 'whole of each forenoon
is devoted to the language, with the
native teacher by my side mucli of the
time. By dint of perseverance and
repetition, sceking to gather a vocabu-
lary for conversation, and tryinig to,
arrange the viords into idiomatic Japa.
nese-a matter of no simali difliculty, as
every one who tries has quickly found
out. The order of words in the
sentence is 80 entirely different frons
our ovin, that it requires time to fix tihe
habit of invariably placing the nomi-
native first, the objective second, and
the verb last, as thse idiom of the ]an-
guage requires ; also to piaèe thse
propositionis ai-ways afiex- the nouns to,
which they refer, and the conjunctions
and interrogative particles at the end
of the clause or sentence to whichi
they belong, is somiethiug that must bie
indurated into habit before it can be
donc, with fadility. For instance, if 1
would say, "lDo you visi to go and
call with me on the brother of our
friend to-nsorrow?' The Japanesewouild
be as follois :-Mfiymbic/n watakn2sitito
torno ni wataknsltidorno no hoyu no O mi
masi na-sari lai ka. This rendered into
Engliali according to the order of the
Japanese words is--2'o-morrouw, ine-
con pa.ny u-ilh in, our friend's brothier, to
cali o= go xoish? Sncb a, wrong end-
firat way of speaking is very trouble-
somne to beginners ; and then -to read
their writing, with its strange mixture
of Chinese ideographa, and the varying
forms of their own 47 syllabic cbsrac-
ters, requires years of time, together
with no small stock of patience. But
.Labor- omnia vincit. It -will corne
natural ansd easy by and by. Then thse
joy of being able to xnake a lasiguage,
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that for ive and twenVy centuries-
nay frornt its very origin-had neyer
carried a savng mesae or uttered a
sarictifying truth, vessels with the glad
tidings of the Gospel, and the inusic of
Christian 'hymns, in an ail-sufficient
recompence for years cW toilsorne pied-
ding, until thîs consummation be
attained- There are ouly three things
that can reco .ncile to the time and
labor required for* the mast ry* of this
strange tongue-Mfoney, po1Ùies and
.souls. We ate told the li.traiure it
contains is mot rich enough to reward
the searck. Let the inerchant turu it
intoo4d end the &taiesrnan Into 714incc
aggranizemen4 1 arn content te make
it the vehicle of convejring the know-
Iedge of the love of Christ te the souls
of perishïng men, and'feel assured that
tis is ihtighestair.

Many of my afternoons *are spent
ainon the eole, trying te get ac-

quainted with thir habit and manner
of life; also piitting ijito use the lekv
words already acquired, and accustom-
ing the ear te the sounds -of -t}eir
speech. It is almost like. going te
school afiresb, ând beginning one!s
educat'ion oveir again. Thé eveéningsare
occupied iih .éineUgs , writing . l..
tors, ana 'fisýéelx1éo#s reading. There
are tlàre evexii prayi-meetings âa
one tempe-anèè rneéting in Yokohama
every week. Ther*e ls a 'rgua Sab-
bath-mior*ning service, in the Uaio
Ohurch, kept, Up1 bihe miss'ou-pris,
who preach. in. tuiý. Bèsides.. thei'e
are.the ro-égulai services of the Pro'tes-
tant Episcojal 'C'hrch, in ëharge of
the British ChaÉlgi,,a most execllesft,
evangelicali man, ihe 11ev. E W. Lyle.
The P'raýý-1Pý.etings are viel aiteiidéd

by te MÉdoarycommiinify or il

Riegàrd1ing throbable làture d > my
labor ]e,,,î wxsh te cne tynl2
fullestW _ jatooýile.. .Mynd
is madUP te leave Ykhz~~bu
the firatof July -ne, or 8ooner if Par.
Bible, and te. conàfine lab,2ors at
Pre8çe.txc _sVe' te Y~e~Ayqu
have reéivea !iùunfl-Aion o'f tip
pose, aàd .'esire to kàôio rny agons
for. it, î shall state toaa eg

Yokohamna ià at ireeent 1ulJ:oeupied
by siôiaie whèarne' here eear

ago, andi have established themseives,
and have therefore, a right te the
ground; andi so far as I can judge, the
want8 of the place are fully met. The
native population accessible te us is
limitedt and nlot of the mnost encoura-
ging kind to work among,-being the
port of foreign trade for Yedo, the in-
fluence of the foreign community is
great, andi mot nt ail favorable to mis-
sionaryr operationg. Thec Dutch R1e-

'fornxed, the .Presbyterian, and Baptist
miissionaries.have been bore oVer twelve
years; and Dr. iMaclay, of the Metho-
diat Episcopal Mislon, who arrîveci
here a few days before us, bas madle
Yokohamna bis head-c4uarters. Ris
Society hac furnished him with $10,000
for the purpose of building a church.
It appears te mie that there is bere
already soniething of unnecessaly
crowvdingepcal when we consider
that Yed lies only twenty miles dis-
tant, with a million of seuls, and net
80 man mi.ioaries as thére are in
Yokohanma atprese-t., Moroover, you
cannot furnish funds sulflcîent te ac-
quereproperty in both plrcem neither
hiave îwe men -on the ground te taire
ýcare of both places just nIow. it
seeme' te me, therefore, the far better
course *to go te head-qtarters àt o7nce,
and Zayfoundations tMem.

Yokohamia will be as iavailable for
env w6rk nt some future time as it is
.now, More go 1 believe. At present
ail foreigners lire confined te eixr Bide
of the tewn, 'sud it la ne0t.-easy te get
ini ainonggt the mativtes 'aith any kind
of relîgious servie. the tie
muelt cornu when ~h Kanayawa side
willbe open te. us,.and if tronwè cm~

Uni&t -u -znlssip there,, 1 tbiiik it Iwifl
Wea p-roper thing -te do eô. .Àt we-
-ent -g f4r as we are cednoerned* -Yoko-

1iaân cý ws-epcùfly es vwe hava
enly twyo mon in, the. ud, ýaid eue of
thein one hnndréd mniles dilstant in the

eou-»try. If 1 conld Ife coÉtent te lire
comfortably -in the.- pl6asaüft. fôreigu
petdeùent ;on:the Yokôhamà-blugý and
-*aot,Anxioiqs toe oial he thick'Tif the
&rk-, it l night be ivell -oiougk for l'me
to'»stay.here,,-ad epesr toepa:ép- -.
tieOn;, -but. 1faving cerne 8000-mles te
-ppeach.,the -~sè te ueheathen, 1
±hink it , r.policy te- stay *ithiu
tîet ir ftè,ýùta of.'golng
iight lu amongét ihèm whberethey, are.
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8o that oeile if Dr. ML\cl)oltd hiad lot,
gone inito the Colîmtryj 'f have been
Coinuii More and more to thle Convie-
tion, thant it is ny dulty Vo gYo into the
capitol. I arn iii ail Vhs,' as youl Iqill
sec by the sequel, inlhîienced by the
good old «Mcthodist ride, never more
la pilace than hiere,-"'Go always iîot

*offly toý those whvlo want yolu, but Vo
those 'wblo w'aut you xnost.'> And it
wolild seem that the good prov-idec
Of G od, whvlici bias directed the course
of Vue mission hitherto, lias plainly
indicated to nie the path of dnty lu
regard to mnaking Ycdlo iny permanent
place of residence and labor. The

fDolowin . narrativ-e wiIl more fully
explainL my mecaning.

ATTRACTION TO YEDO.
cin the first Sabbabh in Jauuary 1

became acqiuainted -with a Jaliatese
gentleman, Mry. K. Nakamura, of

*Ycd o, wbo camie dlown to Yokohamna
to attend the publie religén eriii
'Union Ohuirch. hli the eveiiing, at Vtse
prasycr meeting, I obtaincd an intro-
*duetion, aud spokze with hlmi for thea
firsiv tirne. He liad heard ume preaeh in.
tise xnorniug on the IlPcrsoa «uld Wo0r.
of 1k-e lioly S2)irit." an Evang,,elical
Alliance diseourse, introductory to the
"Wcclc of United Prayer," and lic
requested Vo have«a conversation on the

'1sub)ject of4he sermon. lent hlm, my
nanuscript, and promnised' Voseê hmn
again as soon as xuight be couvenient.
*The' followingfacts in bis 'bistory niay
be of interèst to yon. He is now in
middle life-basheen a-literary man al
his days, and is regardiad as one of the
most learned Chinese 'and Japase

ischolars. inithe countryr. >He lornserly
belongéd to the service of the Tycoon,

-aud Nient.into reVirement after thé late
révolution iu tIse governinent. -Buthe
was too valuable a man to ho allbçwed
Vto remâin-iu obscurity. Hie waý sýofi
called Vo fill the office of Chti2ese' trans-
lalor Vo the 37mperial Gvssnn'
-wlsih office lie hlioids at the presenit
-time. -B«efore >the revôhiltlôn, wliich
-abolished the Tycoonate, lie «went to
Exxgland and spent soxne time iu Lond(on

-stuying .the Eniglish languiage, which
h.acquired very rapialy. On bis

zeoturn, .and while'living in reVirement
at Shidzuooka, lie translat'ed into Jap.
anese, "Snie*s ScIf HeTp)," and "Jiohni

Stuit ?dill on Lib)ert3-." lic also read
the Bible iii Oliiese alid Eni gisli, auni
becamc uiiel initercsted la tIxe Chiris-
Vian religion, *.conversing 0on the subjeet
with ii,,sionai-ies and others 'wbiiecvcr
lic liad opportiiflity. liecven %vent so
far-over a *Year agro-as Vo Mwrite a
Jettel' Vo the limperial Goveriihnent re-

qtsigthat permnissioni iniglit, lie
givexi Vo cirenilate the B3ible, alid propa-
gaVe Christianity lu the country. Buit
bis prayer 'as noV granted.

A short tiinc aftcr my introduction
to bMin lu Yokohama, lie sent nie Word
thiat hie'wouilt le glid if I conid visit
hlmi lu Yedo. Accordingly, I iient
iip and called on hlmi at bis residence,
and learnced that; lu addition Vo bis

*pniblfe dîîties, lie bas cstablisbced a
sebool for the education of yonng mcxx
beloaiging cto the familles of bis persýoîxal
afine , of h bias alrcady au attend.

acofover-100 piipils; niost of -wbom
a lre learingEgih an d qtite a num-
ber eau côni'erse 'lu it with Voîcrablo
11leuyan oretcs

JMAES'_qQr-ins %ITEr TRUTIL
He infoirncd.' me that biis objeet in

requestiug au interview was to inquire
whether it would bc couvenieut for me
Vo visit bhs bouse occasionally on the

* Sabbath anfd preacli to the yon men
of 'bis school 'who eau nderstanail Ea g.
]isb; and also that; lic mnighltliiuselfrte-
ceive instrticfion iii the doctrinles of the
Gosîlel. 1 at onde acceded Vo bis te-
qnest and loft an appointiient. On
returning thÉe nè;ct' Sabbath, I was
'aistonishied a'nd tblikfssl'to find az Coli-
<'re'yaVion. of over-3O yoiing mon assem-
5lèâ Vo lient tie'Word. Ail fL'otarni ni
ciuwaril "--sqnatiiç bis tlic xnat, lu Jap.
anese style, and'quite filhing thelargest

rooh' is n. akmnr's ous. any
of thein had Bibles iii their bauds, and
iwerc able Vo.. uudcr3stand1 an English
sermon wlièn" eieè slowly, dis-

*ticty;iiiiu imle enen e ere
'I àrpehéd n, iy commission lu Qhe name of
'thë Léird Jesus, ztnd'by special request
of 'r N:tkassiurat Éreacbied on 'Jlfab's
sistffZd àhc a2id nmeed of a Sa-ioir"
TheY li5teiied .to :miy disedrrrse withi
e.iinestatteýstlon, iskeýd sonieiniteligenit
questions at tbê close, and 1 bave' reason
Vo, beiev'e,ýoôa impiessions wei-emadec.
Flndin .g sudîl aù âpenizig for the
Gospel, I'feltÀt'my'dùtý Vo 'go iii aad
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do, aul thte 00(l ili iny power. SO I
iniforinced 1iIr. Nakzaunîira that if lie
desircd I -woul hold a service iii bis
house cvcry Sabbath rnorning, as I did
nlot purpose atriga conitilrecation
i» Yokzohaina becauise I expctceI sPo
to rcrnovc, and slhould be glad to have
a regular service iii Yedo at once. Ile
vcry cordially and gladly accepted i miy
offer. I therefore visitcd Ycdo onice at
wveek, going Up1 on Saturday ani return.-

ing n Mndsy lodingsoinetimies
with Mr. Nakzainura, -Alo furnisihes Ile
a coinfortable Japanese bcd, and excel-
lent meals, servcd Up iX1 forcigui style, -
anti occasionally stayi. -vith Professor
Clark, late of Shiidzuoo l, and niow iu
the Ki:ai-sai-gakko, or Governncnt Col-
leg(,e, Yedo. Hc is anl excellent youiig
mail, doing whiat lie eau to aid theo(
Missionary cause in this country.

Not long« ago I rcceived a letter froin
Mr. N anuainforming mie that lic
liad heard I was lookingû f'or a bouse in
Yedo, and offcring to lcnd ilc one of
blis own if I could conisent to live in a,
Japanlese bouse. is letter is so char-
acteristie that I shall quote a portion
of it bere. It will show you the spirit
of the mai better than ailything, I cals
%write.

"RVERriXD SiR,-Ihveheard froin
Mr. Sagiyamia that you are scarching
for your residence iii Tokri, Easterii
Capitol,-(tle nlew naine of Ycdo)-
will you allow nie the liberty of asking
you something abruptly ? Christ said,
& Into whatever city or town ye, shahl
enter, inquire in it'who is worthy ; aiid
abide there till ye go thence.' .I know
that I aia siot worthy to, reccive you.
My bouse, as you know, is not at al
convenient for a foreigner, mnucl ivre
it is not Worthy to receive any noted
mil. But.as some missionaries were
distinguisbhed by their seif-denial, forti-
tude, and-kindly feelingr toward a11 of
thse humnai rac,, whatevier, so I shahl as#
you With the .words spriningl from. Miy
heart, whether you will condescend-
intgly live îTj My hulible hcrse Christ
said, 'They that be wholc, nccd not a
physicitu, but they tîxat are sik' 1I
arn not corne to cail tIe rigitcous, but
sinne' rs to repentance.' As I.am a sin-
fui man' par *ticularly, and sick*iinimd,.
so I arn ns nèsed of a'plsysician, and of
some body to ealU ne to repentansce.
ConVactw;ith tlie good' iiever- fails t«

illpart goodi, ani 'we carry wvith lis
somne of tIse blessing, as travellers'
garmnients retain the <idouir of the flowers
and slsrubs through whiclh tbey have
passcd.' (S»tile's Se/f lCIc/.) If you7-
deign to hive in my bouse i shall have
Zgreat advalutag'Ce froin you. And even
should yoln not teacli nie 1 shahl iot
fail to receive your -goo1 inIf1uemscc."

You wihl no 't bc surpsmised that-I have
becomne a reguilar visitor at the bouse
of this good frienld, who is eVidénjtly
inquirin1g carncstly after the truthl, andi
ixot far 1 trust froIli the kiiigdonx of
God. 1 have therefore concludcld to

ncgoiate~vihlinsi for a house, '%vhich
I niay occupy for a -tine, lutil I can
build, or- otherwvise finid suitable acc6mll-
muodation for residence. If lie can
scure Governmnient permnissioni for mie,
to reside iîcar huxu, by arranginig for nue.
to teacli an Eniglish class iii his schiool
one or twvo hours dlaily, then it is
probable I shial wait awhile -before
purchasing property. For should th.e
city be thrown openi to foreigam resi-
dlence, I may Ise able to obain land in
a situation more ehigible for our wtor *k
than caxi be found un Trutkidji, the
presenit foreigu concession. A residence
nlear Mr.' N'akzauura 'çill p lace ',le ila.
circuinstauces both to work and wait,
until tie unfolding of events shail bring
uis -liber~ty to travel or live wherc we
pîcase. I-lowever, ail tlinigs' are so
uncertain rcspecting foreiga relations
ail> the ope 1nin- of 'the country, that
nothing eau be confide:ntly spoken of as
definitf'e. No one eau say wbien thme
countery wvil be opened.. -Tie revision,
of thèeÉreaties bas been peaii several
months, and so far as I eau, learmi little
or no progress bas yet beçu irmade.
There'docs not appear to, be an, violent
opposition to 'Christiaiiity xit present.
Indccd, it seerns evidentthat many
weIl informed 'influ.ential persons are
quietly in favour of it, and not 'at al
disposed to interfere witbi thse work, of

mnissionaries,. wbile carried, on within
certain liniits, alla without *pubhec
ostentation. An instance illustrative
of this came to psy notice oxsly a few
dlays ago. Mr. Nakamnuira iniyited
me to spend Monday .the 'Sixth inst.,
at bis bouse, to meect a lare coin-
pany of bis friends-distnguislbed
sinologues, and persons of ranIs wbom»
he expected id enterthiin it difxsèi.

3 79.
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Among ethera was Mr. Okuba, Lori
Mayor of the city of Yedo; a man
who bas beenl in publie life many yemra,
i'rat under the Tycoon, and new under
the Mikado. Mr. Nahaninra intro-
duced me to hirn, and while doing 80
informed birn that 1 wras a Missienary,
and Lad preached ini his lieuse the day
before. Se you can sec the Governor
of the Impérial City is quite awarc of
the fact that 1 arn propa ~ng tic
Gospel of our Lord Jeans Chit arnont
Lis people, and ontaide of Treaty limits
toc. Whether lie 'will interfere with
me romains te, be seen; but I do net
think hie will. Mereover, I have been
informed by a native gentleman, that
Mr. Katan, the present Admirai of the
Navy in Japan, advised the people cf
Shidzuooka, te, secure, if possible, the
services cf a Mlissionary te take charge
of their sc!hool ; and this wus the chief
reason cf their overture te Dr. *Me-
Donald. It must flot bo underBtood by
this, liowever, that Christian.ity is free
in Japan. The former edicts against it
are stili held cf full force--having
simply been withdrawn from siglt-se

enolonger te, offend the oye cf the
hrstian, as he looks upon tlŽe bulletin

boards. where thQ laws are published
fvr the iafonatiod cf the public. AUl
we are warrantod in saying is, that 'we
are net likely te, be interfered with, if
we purane our work quietly, in. our cwni
houses. I believe the ruling classes
understand rnd appreciate the dis-
tinction between Poper and Pro-
testantxsm, and are net inheprt opposed,
te our work. There are, cf course,
exceptions te thisà, but I speak cf the
inajerity. They are well aware that
publicity te, give the Bible and Christi-
anity the freedem, cf the counury would
provoke strong opposition on the part
cf the Budhist priestbood , whe would
likely create a ferment aniengat the
masses of the people; and the'fear of
this holds the authority in check, even
should they desire te grant religieus
liberty. There are aise;y I arn sorry te
say, many foreigners froni Christian
lande who have the ear cf the ruling
classes, and who aay te thern ini ne arn-
laiguous terms, have nothing te de with
Mîssionaries or the Christian religion;
and te their unseemly admocaitions net
a few have given heed. The Gospel
kas ne worse enemy in the East than

the lives cf ungodly mon whe corne
from Christièn lands and are nxaddoned
inte downright oppositien because the
Bible and the work cf the Missiomary
stand before thorn as a perpetual re-
buke. But Japan can nover again lke
èced, against Christianity. The spirit
cf freedern is abroad througheut the
land, and the day has dawnedf in which
the glad Gospel cf salvation-which bas
the right cf way te every man's heart-
ahall ne lenger be fettered ini its course.
Already the light cf à new merning la
on the tops cf tho meuntains, and when
those who, oppose it shail aleep la dust
and darkness, it saal SURl goc on in-
creaaing te the perfect day, lifting the
shadows frorn the face cf thia fair L'ad,
1'where every roskect pleasea, and
only man is vile. '

BAPTISM OP TWO JAPANESE.
Yen will rejeice with us, that by..the

bleasing cf God we have already Been
fruit cf our labors. Twe young men
have embraced the truth, anct been
baptized iute the fellewship cf tha
Churcli. The follewiug brief sketch
cf their histery will ne deubt be
acceptable te you -

The eldest is myteacher, with whorn
I arn new studying the language. Ilis
naie la Ekic«hure Makine. Hoc carne te
me the beginping cf at J.nuary, and
bas lived in My Ous~e bine that tme.
l3eivg of the Sarnueri cînas, hé received
a geod education ; hie was put te achool
at the early age cf five years, and con-
tinued te study Japanàese and Ch4inese
until lie Was nineten. 'He la now
twenty-five year-s cf age-a atrong
heàlthïy man, and in zzeý coiiaider,ýI
aboyé the a-,ierage cf his countryinen.
On corning te nie hé exp*ressçýd a stirenqdlesire te, rend the Bible and ùùuideiîatand
the Chriàtiàan religien. This désimi
appearedte grew day by day-es2pecî-
aîly a3 lie begani te rend the N ew
Testamient with me. At presént we
havýe onily thr.ee Gospels in théeJa*pànese
language ; but Maiine Wvasý not re-
striôted te these. l3eing a good Chunese
achelar, the whele Bible wns open te,
hirn in that language, andl aIse Èeveral
bocks on the Evidencea and Doctrihel
cf Christianity, which I procured for
hirn frim thie Chi.nese Mission Pressat
Shaughxe. These ho read withavidity,
aud gradually his mind opened te thé
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Iight, and hie appoared te grasp the
trath with hie whole heart. Hie en-
quiries were assated aiso by communi-
cation with the membere of the native
churcli, whose religiciis services ho ut-
tended regularly. He lied ne know-

lee wliatever of the Englieh language,
an aa I knew littie of Japaneso, it
was for a time difilcult te converse
with hlm. But by and by we bogan
te undorst4nd ýeach other a littie, and
se the improvernent i oni- meane of
communication went on, ho expressod
hie desire for baptism, and teld me lie
lioped te devote his lif te the werk of
propagating the knewledge 6f the love
of Carist ameng hie fellew country-
men. I feit eatisfied that a work ef
grace ha& beon wrought in hie heart,
and that I would be warrantýd li ad-
mitting hlm saon te, the ordinance of
Chrietian baptiem.

The ether yopng man is narned Kiyo-
hko Yastorni. lie le aise a Saor,~
and well edueatedl. Ho came te, us a
littie over five menthe age ; firet as a
servant, but after twe menthe lie gave
hie whole time te the etudy of EngÊeli.
Having learned. te read and write a
littie before commeg te us, hoe improved
rapidly, and eoon began te, sek En g-
lieli very intelligibly. We gave him
a email room at the tep of the front
Mtaire, and lie acted as porter, waiting
on the door when visitore came, and as
interpreter in the family. Merning and
evening hoe read the Englieli Bible with
us at family worehip, and seemed te
feel the importance of the service.
One day our littie Maud, wlie is new
eix yeare of age, and likes te talk with
the servante, came te hlm, and said
very earneetly, "1Yaetomi, do yen knew
you.have beeumaking a great mietake;
yen think yeur Japanese god eau hear
you ; butyen make aý great mistake; -lie
cau't even 8ee ou. It le the En lieli
God that bas taZk n care of yena ail the
time. " Ho looked et lier vory earnestly,
made a polite býow, and repliod,-
"Tank yoù, Miss Maud;_ 1believe yen

are it' Seon after lie bpfgan te
spek reely on the subject of reliin

aud te avow hie belief in-the truth
of Chrietianity;, and hi, one conversa-
tion lie declared hie purpe_ se in thesp
words,-"C Iwillbea Crmitiax wherever
I go.'> One evening after 1 liad given
hini somo instruction i Chiatian doc-

trine, hoe rotircd but came back, and
epening the study deer suddeuly, said,
with emotion,-"1 Sir,, could you give
baptisai any timo ? " *This was the first
intimation hie gave of his desire te make
a pub~lic prfession of hie faith. .A day
or twebefore hie baptisai, while going
over the subjecte of Christian faith and
practico with liai catecheticrilly, te
nisie sureo that lie understood wliat ho
was doing, ho gave the fulleet satisfac-
tion, that hoe had intelligeutly weighed
the matter and was aware of the i-e-
epensibility ho wvas about te incur. Ho
informed aie that Christiaeity. was a
subjeet net altegether new to hie
thouglits. In hie owui Province, on the
wetern cost of Nzippn,. ho had.studied
the systeme cf Confucieus aud Mencius,
in the original-EChinese texte, and had
been told by hie teadhers tliat uothing
more was needed teo inferm. man fuJ.ly
respecting ail hie duties. They told
him that the teachings of thes.e gi-est
sayers were mucli botter than tho8e of
Jesus, the foutnder of Christinnity,
whose religion wAe quco brought te
Japaxi, but was feund te ho se vile
a systeai that the rulore lad te auppres
it, and drive its propagaters out,'ot the
empire. Ho resolved, liowever on
coming te Yokohama to, enVu179 for
himself if hoe ceuld find suitable oppor.
tunity. Hie ceaiing te our lieuse fui--
niehed him the means of carryine eut
thie purpose. The resuit was an intel-
ligent conviction that Çonfncianism le
not a sufficient guide of human, lifo,
but is silent altogether on the subjecte
which most conceru mankind,1 namely,
thèse of sin aud n Savieur, snd that
on these niatters Christianity le plain
sud satisfactony. Ilerce, hie liearty
acceptance of the truth as it le iu Jesu.

The way slow siepuied fairly open for
the admission of tiiesp two, inteiresting
Yonng mon fiuto tIse feflohip of. the
Chai-ch Qf Christ :'nd 4at>D. UeDonald
wae about te 1oesve fo.i- Sliidzuooka, we
thouýglt itwou1d be weUl te biave the
service heflore ho departeil. A&ecord-
ingly, with, thse' elp of onr teaçliems
we trsnslated, thIseLtugy int.o the Ja-
panese lenguag, sud ou., Sabbath even-
!mgtlie5th ef .Pil,tbese-vicewae hèld
in my. heuso. Thore. were present be-
aides oui- twe. familles,. the Bteys. Dr.
Maclay and L R. Coi-rell, of the M E.
MiWson; a Chriatiaa lady, who 'ho
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beeîî soiur tiîne a M-\issioîîar-y ini China;
aiid four Jpesbtisides thle two canl-
di (late.

Dr. NteDoiialil c>îenied thie service hy
ofering the introductory prayers, aud

reaiii th Seiptrelesson. I foUlow-
cd -withi the exanijiietionl of thie candi-
dates and< the adjnsrtof oftic or-
dilîalicc--all in 4japalnesc. Th.le sace-
rainenît of the Lord's Supper. %vas theni
oberved, and Nvas indeed a "IE uchar-
istie feazst.-*

A f eiv boni-s bufore the service, the
yoting ien. said to iiie, thiey desirecl to
offer prayer iiînînediatly after thecir
baptisiu, if 1 would permit thein.M

Mr. Y asta ni iin Etiglish. On assr-itinf
to thecir request, thiey broirght mie thecir
prztyers whiehi they hiad *Writtcn out,
that Tmilght examine and tell them
whether they wcre suitable for the
occasion. 'Ple foilowingô is a fr-ce trans-
lation of MNr. 'Makiino's p)rayer:

"'Our Fatiier in Hleivein, Ahinighty
Being, truc Godi O, I pray, please lut
the hucart of the *Emp)eror above, and
the hieurt of ail the people below%, hc
transforrned by thy H'oly Spirit, tîxat
they.may kfioi the holy and truc Iaw.
Tfli jiùst iiow Xhe Japanesù have îiot
kniwn the truc God and truc law.
Now the rioreign AMissionariesare coîne,
auJ are trying to instruet the Japanese
iii the truc law. They canuiot preacli
well in the Japanese languiage, please
iake theni to preacl ini it perfectly;

.Nfue1 more, let uny deai' Mr, coclîrai
be able to speakz J apanest qui~kiy, by
thy Hioly Spirit. 1 coule to receive tlky
Hloly Bap)tismi,. froin oua: Misuîril).
'El'y Naine, hiaviigiiî ny heart repeutud.
of ny sinse.OLokemnsctht
shail not sin ageÂîist Thlue auy inore;
aud lielti ie thiat I unay be able to iu-
trotluce all nîiy f rieiîd to tllic know-
ledge of Chryist Jesus, O Lord, I hîave.
more to ask tli I eau. speak in words,
please give mec a.-s 1 desire in iiny licart,
and receive ail pi-aises iii the :Naîiu of
Jesus Clirist osir Sitviour. Ae.

YhttIni's prayer -vas wvritten in
Englisli. The okî i-,is a, eopy, just

a ie wrotQit, -with the exception of a
few gruiîniinti*caeri-ors, whaicl I have
eoructed.

"0cOr 3?uther in. leavei», I thauk
Thiee that altliough I did iot knioiv

-Christianity Nvlluni 1 was in xny owu.
Troviince, 1. have rcad TlIý ItolyBiS
and I have recei7ecd iîîstrîîctioîî, so in

ny boas-t 1 cane day by day to. knoi-
I arn sinful, anid that 1i îmîst beg thiy
pardon) through. oui- finr- esxs Christ.
To-niglit 1 x-eeeive Thiy loly lBaptisin,
-with mny frieîid Mr . MUakiiio. O Lord,.
I pray that heneefoiti Thou, wilt, takec
aivay frin m ail evil, anJ. help Mo ta
obcw-y Tby Iloly CoUmniaudments, for
Jesus' sakze. Amen."

The wvhole, servie. wvas, iiplressive
and spiritual, and earnest prayer was
miade that this first-fruits inay ho fol-
lowed by an al»îîîd.ant harvest.

1Frorn l< rbev, D. ZcDoutzld M.»D., "dirA Std >kJ-«, Japaz, -.gay 1914, 1S74.

Soon after coming here I wrote you
a short note tclling you of our sale
arr-ial and intinîating tlat I would give
you some account of -the prospects for
Mission vrork liore. Iii fulfilJing the
promise I will say:-

11. That tlîis is an important place for
a\Mission Stationi. le1 writiug to you

froîn Ycdo 1 think 1 toldI yoix that the
]ipilatiOii was cstrrnatedatO,OO. -A.
Iinoe vîcw of the eity is obtained from'
the top of Saun Mnýouuîtain, which is
in front of our dwelling, andlon looking
over thse city from the mnountain top
do not thiîk its population is more than
:30,000, perhaps not soinany. Thero is

howevcr, a. great nuinber of human
beings ini noec& of thse Gospel. Near
here *are several large toivnsand villages
that, wauld, niake fine Circuits or Sta-
tioiis.

2. 1 think thatit is wcll kuown hier(,
that I amn a Ilissionary. 1 heard 'Mr.
Hitonsi, one of the chief mcii, teia
lis friend. tluat 1 was a I3iblc-snan.1
frequently hecar ulyselfspokeni of as thse
Kiyo-shi, that i15, Missionary, aîîd arn
quito sure that thse authoritiecsfrim.tlic
goveriior downi arc, well. awarc of tise
real.objeot of xny coxng licre.

3. I tch thcî fible on Sabisatis daZyS
in tse house that 1 techfiin oîi tise otIhei
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4-:Iays of thle ck.It is situa«tedj Wit)ii
rthe ('astIe. 'l'lie C.Istle wall.and nii t
vtuelose about fhty aci es of lauld, murel-

rcs.Thre citybidiscur'
aridnesd a f cN Other dvý% m11usae

tsituated itiiii tie ivalls. If tJIrey h;.m
any dis!pIositioin to lhîider iue iii teaehlim,

'the B3ible, iidtliing'%%ôulid lheciasier thalo
.for thern to place poi-ceiiua at'cmech or.
-the four gates, alla ioV a Bible stuldent
voiuld viur So fax' as 1-can sec t-,eS
*Io nlot nish Vo iuterfbxie.About twenty yrnmni)-nen mcetlçon tbc

*'Sablih to wlxii I try 'o teacli the
-Word -of <'d.Oie of the nuilier isn

to mik n PUiC~l -of *the Gdýé m %l with libs
Sihiit<isinî Or mIot I. caunult say, but lie

,seemus frýo have'. a grCat d¶(it>ic to beeornc
--acquixV -d it«h the Bible. 1 gnve hlmii
-. cop)y of _Mattbew, 2Mar1k and -TAin in

Uhe J.)rpaCs. I i uxy «-ddl thit thevy
illeu.t oin Satulrday C% paiigs to Iîrep.lr4_

*hom, ~othratîroheis, ud so on in
tuiri.Tlysetmgtttweneto
'Sazhab ifot nxereIy i-D stuidy tie Biblc

Ihut * tQ -W\ýrsI) aîiC l n Xplallip,
'thie Gospel I1t3- to l&(d tluii Vo sQee£
-Jesus as thieir Savixr. 1'wo Sbab
uigo thé sitlject bf ouirles.-onxw. Oî

~aiuthe Lord Jcxs3us.?" We w-eut
ýover the events of his lift-, 1mlt*w)îcar-vt
Q'ljne tVo thre elo1silig iccvliebreôiiii

Sx. iollr led bis disciples onit as far as
]3cthlany, and haigblessed theum. as-_

CeAlded, 1 C»ouil searCely refraini fromn1
'allai, îi it n'as with rlIillic'ullty that

1 1:e.1 the f evw 'Verses of tI. U last ebapt el
of M-ttlmiw. The (b-est (joninissioit
ýie)îid tohlave a iepth of meauiuigand
an iynVensitý, thati z. iever -~wor feit

-Ieforé.
The %vork he'cre ha3 difficuzlties andf

Vrhias peenllirûCùto it.
Whaizt I.arn doin- inow sens to be

aàu *îirergnz.ouud1 Ïftiuucatoii.l -work.
mWhether it will e-rer rs-bv zou
s'UIjýbeore visible ýor ;îot I. canot sav,

butT o1e s0.
1 bave a -ood deal of-niedIical worhk.

Iiere is§o~desI c a iid ut%
econnîected-( withi it, buit iV is.t.pleaisure i\

.0sle can do0 gpod.ý By taxis tranch OF
ilv 2dissioll workl I Ilore t'O becoine ac-
fliaiut2di Witli tlhe people aifd have s'i
.o11ort&iiiiVy Vo Ùelliliern abouit the

,Géspel. Ihx euttexTco'
biouse several limues to sec ail adopiteil

Its elisease ivas oie fi-um wbichi recover
tcoifil se-rcely he hopec ifor, thiat ii,

It is uîiycaruestâesiro Vo be lusefultic

sec tlîcxîî scek'ilg aud fmuixýg Vhe true

irî~ u.~îi~r ' VITr TO ' oiwr SSIs

'ilIs interesting letter froini tire Jlev. W.r; TtT vould lialve
appieaxed eairlie?, bit tlie manil iii w-ich it w5pselis reported tc.
îa-vc bet'n stok~n betwven Vitora xnd Dptroit. Mn OUAR~MD, 011

learniimg ruoin MC~tliat tthe document had pot been i'ecéivocI nt
'Ube Mission,~ t-,ol thre trouble ôf for*vraWý a. duplicatc copyv;
IfIieOpenfiig i, ianifestlv. provideîtil ;..the 2ý4x1 e.,rniest,a-ncl continued;
to: rdfuiso an ax:xswîr ViV tdie iîpo'tnt Irud e to incur a féarful

respnsiiliy, nvovin theIos ofimnxoralsus. .pi odout
br liesitsucIiç ' PÉvnte C h uîontmnt ot DY 1v uo.Co
îo establisx this Afission, Nvlie-vo tokSns of. thi Pivinie presenco and

hleain hae. lredybeen gr.lcioiisly vouchisafed.
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Prom the Loy Wm. l'o lard, dated Vidoi-i, Mardib 191h, 1874.
1 had a very pîeasnt and proeperous

trip ini the Otter, the Hudson Bay
Compaxiy's Boat to Fort Sinmpson.

Fort Simupson is five hundred and
fiifty miles northof Victoria, and with-
in flfteen miles of the liue which
divides British Columbia from Alaseka,
the territo*ry lately purchasedl from
Russia by the United Statea.

The Fort Simpson Indians sent a
deputation'of ten men, including three
chiefs, thirty miles te nieet me. They
tied their canoe to our steamer and
came on board.

When breakfast vas over the Cap-
tain kindly gave us bis office, and the
Chiefs piresented te me addresses Of
welcome.

Wben oppoite Fort Simnpson, fit ie
about si:k miles from the main dhannel
te the For>) we ail got aboard tIc
canoe.
.The IndiaM~ Were elpeCtiBe US, and

the beash was. covexed wth mien,
women, and children. «%Vhen we get
within a mile they fired a salute-the
fiàgs were iraised and we coula hear the
people sbouting ad see their handker-
chiefs waving.in the air.

Upwards of three hundred camne
clown te welcome me. 1 addressedl a
few vworas te, thein on the beach, and
promised te meot them at seven o'clock
in the evenin2g. But I had not been in
the Fort more than half-an-hour before
a deputation cafle te saý thàt the
Chiefs and old mea vere met in onie of
their bouses ad they wishbed te hoer
what 1 lad te, Sy.

After taking lànch 1 Went ta the
.Chier's bouse, and found about three
hundred assembledl. ~ eie

1 to]d thèm 'chat; 1 làd ôetha
ymsek they a sent caverai

depUtations ana letrrequesting s.
Mxsiaùry to, bà 't bËerld I

had come to, hear thea speak and
wished tbema to tell all thoy wanted.
Th ey «thinbeÉ-âu i uost mcààuréa
nad dignifled mnarner, and eontinucd
talking fromathree.o'dock tiildmxk-
principàlly thé Chiefs and old 'nién.

then avised thexa to, go home ana
raturn at seven o'clock. They al
epoka on _tbe oe subject. They esid
there wiw but one à~esire through the
villae-that a Methodist Missxonary

should be sent as soon as poaeible-tlat
they were dying off very fast, and they
wiabed the Misuionazy to make haste
tg show theni the way te Jesus, and te
bury tlem wlena they died. There
was weeping and sebbing through thit
congregation while the old mani spokie.
It conipletely overcaine me. I have
neyer wxitnes-sed a desire scu universal
aid Intense for the gospel. If our
friends in Ontario, who, bave taken
ý»u deep~ intereat in, this Mssion,

dbl ae been present, they would
have been amp]y rewarded for their
liberality.

There are about one hundred aind
thirty bourses and about eigbt hundred
Indiana, ail within haif a mile.

The bou ses are ail iell bult and very
large.

The smal]est 1 waa in vas 50 by 40,
'and would seat threa bundred persona.
Thre largeat was .90 by 90, and would
accommodata eight hundred. Nome of
themnhave more ithan one roomn..

The bistory of this -great, work in as
interesting as i± is rem tkable. About
a year ago the Sortr Hiians first
attanded our .Sundav schol ini this
city. When tbey hGýrd the converted
natives tell thxeir **experienee-they
were deeply affected, anidrequested the
Victoria Indians t, bld a prayer
meeting amoiig theni. Heme the work
commenced and oontinned te progress,
and is atili eirtending its haiiowing
influence.

Last October, frer tan te flfteen of
the Tsim*pbeans returned home. They
al oiioe Sgan a Sunday echool, and
held a prayer meeting and clau meet-
mng smoug theraselves. This, tegethar
with the mîarve1lous change in the con-
duet of tbeee men, a. ated attention,
ana prodixced a gret excitamaent
throngh tlie caimp.

.The people prornptedl by cntioeity or
oth-er motives, vent te, sec and bear
for tbeniseivcas. Thê Loid blessed ýbe
efforts of tlmn simple hearted pe6iMe
with signal succea.

Net faVý'èr than five hundred people
attend -the means of grace-some of
'whom ara bopefully couverte " te God.

Thert in not a famuly in Fort Sinips n
that bua not renonnced pagaiinm, ana
je impa)tiently Waiting the arrivai of
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the Nfi sionary. 1 preached te theas
four times in three days, visited one
hundrcd and five families, niarried
seven couples, baptized one liundred
and twventy-five chidren, and eighteen
aduits. The aduits had attenlded class
meetings for more thian three months,
and sonie of themn had attended, aur
sehool in Victoria.

Thirty-five were receivcd on proba-
bation. The last service I held was
attended by live, hundred people.

Alfred Dndoward and Ikis wife had
commenced a day sdhiool at the requa
of thc Indians, hopingy that Imig ht
makze soine provision for its continu-
ance. 1 appointed Alfred and his -wife
ta, takze charge of it until brother
Crosby arrives. Mr. Morrisou, HuJd-
son Bay agent, aitul 1, visited the
school-I requested Mr. X. tô counit
the scholars.

Tiiere were two hunldred aiid twclve
present.

Dudoward is a half-bred, was bora
at F-ort Simupson, speaks; good L'nglish,
and is a chief. lus wife, is also a haîf-
cast, slie was educated at the convent
in this city. She is a gaod Englisli
scholar, and quite capable of teadhing
MNietlalikatlaite. Mr,. Duncata's Mlission
is sixteen miles this side of Fort
Simpson, and Mr. Tgmliinson, on the
:Nass, is thirty-live miles north, neither
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of these worthy men can attend this
Mission. They have more than they
cau. do iii their own localities.

Every arrangement is made for our
Missionary. Many thanks are due to
the Hudson Bay Company, to, Captain
Lewes of the Otter, and to Mr. and
Mrs. Morrison for their idndess.

ÇinIS s cnooL.
The Chinese Mission Sehiool, in this

city, wvas commenced on the l8th inst.,
with the prospect of encouraging suc-
ceas. Upwards of thirty aduits, lisides
children, are iii attendance. My eldest
daugliter lias charge of it at present.
The hours for teachiing are fromi nine
to twelve o'clockz every morning, and
fromn half-past seven to half-pzst nine
in the eveing.

Many of themn work during the day
and attend sehlool at iit. The sehiool
is opened and closed' with religions
service.

A Sunday sehool will be established
anigthum immediately. They evince
great eagerness te, lcarn.

We rented a room that will aceom-
modate forty persons, the largcst we
could get that is conveniently situated,
but, 1 fear that in winter it will bie too
small, as there will then lie many more
of themà ia the city, and their time wifl
bce less fully occupied.

RED RIVER DISTRICT.

Front tltc .Rcu. Jolai IL. Ruttan, dakd Rossvillc, .4pril, 1874.

Vie are-at present iii the enjoyment
of excellent heàlth, and the comforts
of reli gion, for whidh we feel grateful
te Gotd.

On the 1 Sth of riebruary, in eompany
-%ith, 1ev. O. German, we lcft Ilossville
for District Meeting, intendiug ta visit
the Indians at Black River, Poplar
Point, and Bcren's River on aur way.

On aur third nxorning wc found that
twa of 11ev. O. Gcrmani's dogs gave out,
and lie was obliged, thougli. very re-
luctantly, te, turu baek again, and 1
continiucdmy jaurziey. I lcarned. that
the Indians at Black River,.ind Poplar
Point were away far la. thse i.aterior
trapping fur, znaking it impossible nt
this scasoli nivii.fe.. The.third

day, however, 1 met witli some Indians
at Leaf River, where their families are
wintcring There werc but tlirce In-
diais liere, the rest 'were away,hunting
for a few wecks. I talked te, them,
about theirsouls, and about Jesus, they
cadi poied te live as Christians, and
pray daail.1 They wvere -very glatl to
sec a "Ipraying master," as thcy eall
the Minister, and tIse tears ineant the
thaaks they could not speak.

Saturday nig'at I rcached, Beren's
River. .liere 1 -%as dolighted ta find
tIse Mission carefully looked after by
aur esteemed Brother Papanekis, a
xçorthy local preacher ta -%vIiom 11ev.
E. R. Youn~g 1usd giecare çf the
Missiân du ring hi-OIiencn ario.
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1precCIed iii the niorning to the
Iiidiaiis andit in the eveîxing to officers
and ienl at the P~ost, and baptized two
children. 1 Nas detaiuled Iflay prc-
par ing tivo trains of dlogs froni liere to

aconaynie to 'Wrnnipeg to bring

MN-1day evelling at thoe l>ost.
'iere were xiot niany lindians at the

A ission as sone ivere aivay fur-liuniting.
A large quantity of timuber w-as pre-
pared for the Nkiiision Ilouse and
0hurch, so the -%vork lias progressed
finely luigRev. LE. I.L un'
absence.

On our wvay to \Vinniipog frorn boere
the second day we mlet quite a numaber
of lindians nt Vog's 11lend, and prcachied
to ùhorni. Tbeliy received the word
giadly; niany of thern were penitent
aud wept 'while 1 told tim that
God gave blis Son) to suifer deatb for
thecir sis and to brin- tlieri to hleaven.
'Tis bard to think of these souls por-
isiugi for lick of knowledge. Iol
niet a fe,% lIndians tixe rest of the
journey, to whvloni I offored sucbi iii-
stractions and adviee as suitod their
condition.

WeT stayed, one iiight only a short
distance fronli awgun ii whlich they
ivere bcating their ''eoinjurinig-tirunx."
Il w.elt over anil talked wiLli theni and
adviseil theml to becomle Christians.
-My colnver:ýaItiox did ilot socîn to takie
hlf uipoli dheli, thouigh they reiained
quiet. whilc 1 rernailued; but 1 was
socarcely in our owîî lodge wboen thecir
'te tiiiu, te tthe li peculiar iaxuiiier

iii whichi they beat their drirn, begaxi
alucl coxtilud (lui-Ii., .thc wlole nighit
maiiil we startcd abouit 3 a. in. Dthus

we occasionally meet wvith those who
pay no heed to Christian instruction,
but thicy are the exception.

I arrived at Wininipeg on tlîe 2nd
Marcb, being 12 days fi-oni Rossville,
eornpleting the journcy of sorne 340
miles by dog sleds, axîd onl1Y ]odged in
tbree 'bouses during that long tedions
journey. I loft W'innipeg oit the l2tb,
irnmediately after District -Meeting,
and arrived at Bossvi]le on the 20til,
beingm absent in ail thirty days.

m'e were agreeably surprisod on the
5th of the present xnontb by the arrivai
of Zev. 3. Semins on1 bis way to
2Nelson ]River. But as the ice wvill flot
be safe for him toventure tue reniaindor
of tlîe journey witli slcds, it bain,-. too
late iii tle scason, lie is uncler the ne-
ccssity of rernaining boere tiil the first
open water whvlen lie will embark in a
canoe to complote bis long tedious
jourxey.

Ouîr services wsith the Indians hiera
on Good Friday axîd Eastor Sunday
were very precious., Aiîd whilo 1
preacboed to tliem the resurrection tbey
%vore mrapped iii Wonder and thrillod
'with. joy ns I spoke0 to thern abouit the
certainty of the resurrection anîd the
bappiuiess of those who (lied Christians
and rose again glorifiod saints. Our
doar Brother Semînens arrived in the
evening fir service but %vas uable to
îircacx on accouint of fatigue, a fatigue

unIol by ail but those iv'bo bave
perfornîcc this journey during the
winter.

Ouîr Sobools both iera and at ovy
]River are prospering nicely, but WC feel
the necessity of a lady teacher in thîs
village, wbichi necessity WC hiope wiil
soon bc met.

Prom tue Ptcv. O. 6'erniu, dotcd Oxford lioiuse, 3rd.3rard, 1S74.
The promise of the risea Saviour,

"4LO, 1 arn Nvith you alwany," is still
veriiccd to hi disciples at Oxford.

Tlicre -vere a iiunîibor of people in on
Christmas and New Year to wliomi wve
tricd to « «preach tbe W'ord. " On New
Year 1 for the first time dispensod the
S-amranieît, to a f ew of the Sbecep iii
the wildcrness. Twexîty-ine in ail
îxartook thercof, those rcceiving it at
thecir bomnes being unable to attend tbe
public service. Two, -were reoeivod on
trial, an old mîan, John Stinison, and

blis wife. Johin lias since dlied (l5th
Feb.) and 1 trust bias found a home in
becaven. Bis son-in.Law%, \vViiliani
Flint, who also partooli of the Sacra-
men', and hiad been marricd littie more
thauî two moxiths, died on the 29th
Jan. Ilow sweet will ieaven's rest be
to tiiose wanderers of oaa-ti who have
s0 few of eartli's cornforts !

Tbo Lord is still working among the
few that are liere, and a few occasional
corners also hocar the -word gladly. 1
arn afrtàid, that some of the poor widows
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and others w'ho arc stopping at the
Mission will suifer for want of food
before the spring ii couie. Mr. S.
tells nie that thecy are in this condition
cvery year. It is doubtiesa owving in a

grt degrce to their improvidence
d=rig thie fiiing scason. '.'hey iniglit
miake inuch better provision for thieir
owni support thani inany of tlîem. do.
Christianity is the oiily effectuai mezns,
I feel persuadcd, ichel will So c1evate
themi iii the scale of being that thcy
will by "1cousidering thecir ways " bc-
cornLe provident for both the present
and the future life. Should flot. thieir
brethiren who are iii the cnjoymient of
gospel blcssings hlearkcen to tlîcir eall,

and present thein -vith tlie mens of
makzing them. truc mcii?

1 did inteîîd to nie a visit to Island
lke this winiter, but having learned.

tl1 at thiere, as weIl as at most cîther of
the IL B. Co's tradinig posts, thiere are
few if axiy Indiaiis to bc found iii the
winter, 1 have decided to wvait tuBl
suruimer, and go, if possible, just whien
they ail corne in at the irst open ivater.
1 shall be able thenl to travel with îaueh
less expense too.

1 hiave visited a few famulies about
the lake, but tlis, as I have before in-
timated, is but desultory work, and
littie can be accoînplished by it.

Front ie .licr. XI. 7;'tîcett, dated A3faitfoba, PGr,agela.Pairie, April 181h, 1374.

Yours of the 2Sth ilt. is here. 1
have closcly considered its contents,
and will go in accordance with your
directions. You have got the 'Minutes
of the District M'ýeeting ere tliis, and
you wvill learni fromi themn thiat the work
of God is prospering in its every de-
partment on this district. As 1 gave
you an account of this Mission iii my
report as rend iii the mneeting, it is flot
necessary thiat 1 sliould dIo so inow; I
will, howvever, informn you of soîne
thingiç-s which will be pleasing to you.
I was at the Quarterly Meeting hast
week on tLà Palestine Missiolo. 1
founid brothier Edwards very cheerful
alla happy iii his Nvork. The little
church 1 dcdicated in the -%inter was
filIed at our Quarterly M\,eetiing with
attentive listenlers. WXe hiave but one
small class yet on the Mfission, but the
people are detcrmined to try and hielp
themselves. The settlement is new,
an& they have but littie patelles yet
under cultivation. It wilh not be said
so of thein very long. They are of the
riglit industrions stamp and will suc-
ceed. It would do you good to visit
them. If yrou do ixot sella brother
Edwards to coliege, the people woùld

wlngyreceive Jin again. Hie, howv-
evr la got luis mind upon a better
education, and it wonlcl bc a pity if hie
could not be spared froiii the work.
The 'wintcr this year is loth to leave

us, last year at this season a great deal
of 1seed wYas sown, but not so tliis. The
people in Palestine went to, the church
in siciglus, and wlien the snow is gone

tlucre is no such thiing ns p]oughing, as
the frost is not out suliciently for that.
You will be glad to learai tliat ive have
raiscd this Nveek a good substantial
Chiurch about thîe size of the Bluff
Church on Wlood's Acre. Tlîis is donc
without, a single dollar suhscribcd. to it
up to this date. 1 inteud cireulating a-
subseription. among our people very
soon, but canniot get nxuelu, as our
cause is weak, and the peouple are uîot
rich by aiy mnuas. Tluey will (10
sounethiiig as tliey ar'e iiuter-estedl iii ail
our aiiairs.

Firoin whiat you say ia your Iast
letter 1 fear tliat 1 shahl have to becar
thec weiht aloue for a tiue. I trust it
will îîot be for a long time. I trust thaz
your Mvissionry subscriptions are
largely in advancc of the former year.
1 did iiot sec brother E. EL. Y oung when
hie returned, as our D)istrict 't-cetiiig
was closed before hlis arrivaI. 1 hope
you will be able to seud us the mca the
Dlistrict Meeting askcd for. We cer-
taialy did not ask for more mexi thian
WC absolu*tehy xequire. 111l that 'was
donc ini thiat meeting was after mature
deliberation. '.Vherc are several fanîllies
xuoving nlorth and wcvst of the Portage
whio have been mueinbers or adhierents
of our Chiurch and nrust be visitcd.
One of them came this wcek to sec me,
aud I of course told iilm thînt 1 would
visit; the people, ail who were settling
on the distant plains tlîis spring. If
you sela a maxn to Poplar Point, he
will take nearly haîf of our memnbers,
which will be a good commencement



for Iiixn. And they require a preacher corne or the President and dedicate it
aiong thens to visit them, and that for us? 1 would ineet you aiiy where
ivili give ine an opporttnnity wvisem that that you miglit suggest an.l take you
appointtment is sent off togo out further along 1 dreamed tise other iiiglit that
back. 1 thank God our cause 18 pros. We Met, and When I a-WOke, saly 1
pering. Whlen we get our Chiurcis founid it was only a dream.
iiniishied this sunimer, could. you not

MýIISCELLANEOUJS.

DEATIIS.
Tua i: ev. GEOCU GooD.So.\, in charge of tise St. Clair Indiani Mission, after

t1iirty years of' a very useful nsinistry, died there in thse full triumphi of fatith, iii
the sixty.thiid year of lus inge, on the lîts of May.

At the Fitzroy ]hîrhour Iissioni, front ail accident, very peacefully and happily,
tlîougli suddienly sunmnionied to dit, the 11ev. IRocK ROSE, on tlic 22nd June,
1874, i tise fourteoncti year of his îiinistry.

APPO1NTM1ENTS.
Mit. and Mrs. CROSBY reachied Victoria, B. C., on the 25th of May, on

their. way to Fort Simnpsoni. Oit the lSth of May, thse Rev. J. M. HAmitissoN, left
Sarnia for Winniipeg. ]l Elin Street Chiurcli, on the 5th of JuIy, the
11ev. W. R1. MoimiUsoN %vas ordaied to the ivork of tise nsiinistry, asnd
sailed iii the Ontario, via Duluth and Winnipeg, on his way to Editionton
.Bouse, Saskatchewan District; by tise saine route the Rev. LEWIS

Wmafor Victoria, iii thiat District, aceompanicd by Mrs. E. I.
You,.Nz and two chtildi on, tô join Mr. B. R1. YoumO at ]3eren's River, and Miss
BARRET'r, to takut charge of thie school at White Fisi Lake. The 11ev. HfENRY
M. MANYNGN auud MrS ANo left Colliusgwood in tise Chicota on the 17th,
-who wvill jouii the party in Manitoba 0on tieir journey wcst. Mr. MANINING takes
charge of flic WVhite F isis Lake Mission. Vie bespeak prayerful reunenibrance of
fliesu valued brethiren anud sisters iii their long and toilsonue journey.

GIFTS.
Tise Society are indebted to the genierosity of JOHNi MACDONALD, E-,Q. for a

large anid fiuse-toused. bell, for tise Sauîetuary at the Woodville Mission, ius charge
or the 11ev. H.SEIIA .

Tise 11 Beautiful .stained-g],,ass wiuîdow, " spokeus of in the May Number of the
£C.Aoiecs,' iii conneetion with thse dedication of tise Cisurdis at Edînonton, and
sasd to bce '* art objeet of admiration on tise part of the natives," is tise liberal
donation of Colonel Lewvis, of London, Ontario. A valuable and expeussive one,
forwarded by W. T. MÂOEsQ., of Toronto, will adora the iiew Clisurch now
building uit Mloricyville, ]3ow Rliver, by tise 11ev. JouN NeDouGA&L.

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
Mrs. 'Mvartha Brandon, G'atnsiuglo?, lier 11ev. George Leecis, on Anxsuity $819 50
A Friend, per the Book Steward, for Japan ........................... ... s oo 0

TIls IlnI for tise Lake of Two Mountains ....... 25 00
E. D. Tlsn Esq., 2'ilso2durg, for Japan................ ........ ... 110 00
Hout. J. C. Aikixîs, for the .lapan Mission Premises...................... 50 00
31ev. Dr. Evans il >, 2 , ................. 100 00
J. and H. M. Switzer, in fulfulment of a vowv...............................40 o0
",Onewhvlo prays forthe prosperityof Zion," for Missions intse Yorth-west 25 00
W . J. G., T'oronuto ..................................... 10 00
W. T. Mason, Esq., 2'oronsto, for thse Japan Mission Premises ......... 100 00

388 Hiscellamom.


